Church resources:

Congregational Library and Archives, History Matters, The Plymouth Pilgrims
(http://www.congregationallibrary.org/PlymouthsPilgrims)

Congregational Library, Boston, Pilgrim Discussion Curriculum for Churches (Adult)
(http://www.congregationallibrary.org/PlymouthsPilgrims/Adult)

Congregational Library, Boston, Pilgrim Discussion Curriculum for Churches (Child)
(http://www.congregationallibrary.org/PlymouthsPilgrims/Youth)

McGovern, Ann, DiVito, Anna, If you sailed the on the Mayflower in 1620 (USA: Scholastic, 1969)

Underground Railroad Living Museum, First Congregational Church of Detroit – available from the Congregational Federation website.

Films and videos:

Virtual tour of St Helena’s Church, Austerfield, by Rev Johnathan Strict, The River Idle Benefice of Churches, June 11, 2020 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ljn8kGb_Bg)

The Making of the Wampum Belt, Mayflower 400 UK, June 20, 2020 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAxWoSYqOUw&t=315s)


Pilgrim Life, Scholastic News, September 22, 2017 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Icao42RALg)

The Story of the Pilgrims for Kids: A brief history of Pilgrims and the first Thanksgiving, Clarendon Learning, November 15th, 2017 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBjqrKyfRnA)

Mayflower II: A National Treasure, Plimoth, September 30th, 2010 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3vRi6-f7Mus)

The Mayflower, Frane Lessac, October 23, 2014 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kjtJ086FcE)

Great British Ships, Season Two Episode 4, Mayflower, Channel Five, 15 November 2019 (https://www.channel5.com/show/great-british-ships/)

Horrible Histories ‘It’s A New World Song’ (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLAgnamnYk0)

Exhibitions and museums:

Native American artefacts

British Museum (www.britishmuseum.org/collection/object/E_Am1949-22-119)

Cannupahanska and the MMIWQT bead project (http://www.cannupahanska.com/mmiwqtbeadproject)

Harvard’s Peabody Museum (www.peabody.harvard.edu/)

National Museum of the American Indian (https://americanindian.si.edu/)

Plymouth 400 (https://www.plymouth400inc.org/our-story-exhibit-wampanoag-history/)

Leiden Experience

Leiden American Pilgrim Museum (www.leidenamericanpilgrimmuseum.org)
Articles:

General websites:
Plimoth Plantation (https://www.plimoth.org/)

Pilgrim sites:
Stained glass windows and artefacts
St. Helena’s Chapel, Austerfield
Pilgrim Father’s Church, Delfshaven-Rotterdam

General sites
Jean Pesijn, Leiden (Robinson's House originally named the Groene Poort)
Mayflower trail, taking in Scrooby, Austerfield and Sturton-le-Steeple (see https://www.mayflower400uk.org/visit for details)
Pieterskerk, Leiden (12th century church with a small exhibition to the Pilgrims)
Scrooby Town Hall
Vrouwekerk, Leiden (14th century ruin of the French Walloon Church at Leiden with links to the Pilgrims)
William Brewstersteeg, Leiden (Location of Brewster’s residence)

Podcasts:
Carter, Rachel, ‘Spirit of Mayflower Podcast’ focusing on her Pilgrim women sculptures and travels to New England (www.rachelcarter.co.uk). The Congregational Federation office has forty copies of leaflets showcasing Carter’s work. Please phone 0115 9111460 if interested. If you’d like one of her limited edition sculptures you can order online at: https://www.rachelcarter.co.uk/projects, accessed 28/08/2020.

Books:
Bradford’s History of Plymouth Plantation, ed. Secretary of the Commonwealth (Carlisle, Massachusetts: Applewood’s Historiography Series, 1898).


‘Edward Winslow’s Brief Narration (1649)’, ed. Alexander Young, in Chronicles of the Pilgrim Fathers of the Colony of Plymouth, from 1602 to 1625 (Boston: Little and Brown, 1841).

Gray, Adrian. From Here We Changed the World: Amazing Stories of Pilgrims and Rebels from North Nottinghamshire and West Lincolnshire. Retford: Bookworm of Retford, 2016.


Leyden Documents Relating to the Pilgrim Fathers, Permission To Reside At Leyden And Betrothal Records; Together With Parallel Documents From The Amsterdam Archives, ed. D. Plooij, J. Rendel Harris (Brill: Leiden, 1920).


